Song of Solomon Prayer Outline
(comments in parentheses are added for explanation by Mike Bickle)

(Song of Solomon 1:2-3) Let Him kiss me with the Kiss of His Word (deepest things of Your
Word) for Your love, oh God, is better than wine. 3 Because of the fragrance of Your good
perfumes (who You are/Your personality) Your Name is like perfume poured forth; therefore
Your people love You (You overcome me/I am undone by You).

(Song of Solomon 1:4) Draw me after You! Let us run together. The King had brought me
into His chambers (the secret place of Your Presence). We will be glad and rejoice in You, Oh
Jesus. We will remember Your love more than wine (in temptation/distress/darkness/etc.)
Rightly do Your people love You (Your love is my reward/source/prize).

(Song of Solomons 1:5-7,16) My heart is dark, but I am lovely to You, oh God! (You desire
me in my struggle/beauty for ashes) 7 O You whom I love, come and satisfy my heart (how
can I know You more). 16 Behold, You are the beautiful God, My beloved! (You are what I
want) Yes, so pleasant to me! (I long for You).

(Song of Solomon 2:3-5) I sat down in His shade (shade of Your righteousness) with great
delight, and His fruit was sweet to my taste. 4 He brought me to the banqueting table (fed
me at the Marriage Supper/bridal revelation). His banner (leadership) over me was Love (You
do all for love/working all things together to awaken Love). 5 Sustain me, refresh me with more
of You, FOR I AM LOVESICK (faint with desire to have more of You/nothing can satisfy my
longing heart except You). You and You alone are my exceeding great reward.

(Song of Solomon 2:8-13) The voice of my Beloved God! Behold, He conquers the
mountains (triumphant over adversity, obstacles), 9 He beckons me to come, leaving my
fears behind (to trust His good leadership). 10 I will arise, I will come away with You. 12 The
Lord is doing a new thing, the season of singing has come (the new Songs from Throne),
the harvest of the nations is at hand. I will arise (I will leave my fears behind).

(Song of Solomon 2:14,16) “O my Beloved, You long to see our (my) face (in worship), to
hear our (my) voice (I will not draw back in shame); Even in our (my) weakness, our (my) voice
(your prayer/love songs) is sweet, our (my) face is lovely to You (I stand boldly in work of
cross). 16 My Beloved is mine and I am His” (He belongs to me/I belong to Him).
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(Song of Solomon 3:1-2,4) By night I seek the One I love (wrestle through the night, with all
my heart, I search for You). 2 “I will seek the One I love until I find Him.” 4 When I find Him, I
will hold Him and never let Him go.

(Song of Solomon 3:11; 4:7-10) (You are) King of Kings, we will crown You with our love –
The Wedding Day is coming – the day of the gladness of your heart (woe to the enemy to
see the King on His wedding day). 4:7 We are (I am) altogether beautiful to You. 9 We (I)
have ravished your heart, We are (I am) Your Bride; 10 How beautiful is Your love! (there is
none who love like You). I am my Beloved’s and His desire is toward me.

(Song of Solomon 4:16; 5:2) Awake, O Winds of God, blow upon my garden (my life), that
Your perfumes may flow from me (fragrance of Jesus in me). Beloved God, come near to
me. Oh that my ways would be pleasing to You. 5:2 I will open my heart to You, I will not
fear (even the fellowship of suffering), I am Your beloved one.

(Song of Solomon 5:8-16; 7:10) He is my Beloved, I am lovesick! 10 for He is dazzling and
excellent in all His ways, Chief among ten thousand. 11 He is perfect like finest gold; 16
His Word (mouth) is most sweet, yes, He is altogether lovely. This is my Beloved, this is my
Friend. 7:10 I am my Beloved’s, and His desire is toward me.

(Song of Solomon 8:5-7) Who is this coming up from the wilderness leaning (trusting/
loving/limping/enjoying) upon her Beloved? 6 I will set You as a seal upon my heart, for Your
Love is as strong as death (comprehensive); its flames are flames of fire 7 many waters
(disappointment/opposition) cannot quench Your Love (in Bride’s heart).
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